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HOW VJflS TBE WORK ACCOMPLISHED?
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JBa-aeo boon oaid thota ^ost^ggPQ 3tt~wo pulpit of tfrdny to th* «nft*-l%fttfi>>
It is fpaatd i3fflgaeve*y^r$ne subject before us, and tte-sesstaa ifrich is to-fsHow
tte (iBftsfetoa* How was tte wall ftotohod? Our text yodordo tho fact of the
'completion of a historic task, the rebuilding of the wall of Jerusalem after the
Qafcgtoatoa exile* Sot only to this important fact here recorded, but tte first half
of the book of %-iemton tells us how it was doss* Xt was aceanpliehed thru prayefc,
thru God's man as a leader, and thru a people tits had a sitod to work,- God* God's man,
and God's people*
1* Prayer*
The boom of ^eltemSah opens t&th a touching scene to the palace of the Persian king
to tte city of Shusaan* Behsmtah, one of the children of the captivity, and cupbearar to tte ktog, had just received thru his brother the heartbreaking news
concerning the great affliction and reproach of his heme people to Jerusalem, and
concerning Jerusalem that the mil had been teokan down and tte gates therof burned
tilth fire. Kshem&ah, creeping and mourning soon turned unto fasting and praying.
In his supplication w^hich superceded his lameatatton no see the groundwork being
laid for tte building of the uall of Jorusalem* Nehemsah was not only moved with
compassion for his people to their affliction, but was moved to a\eomtemplation of
God* to bis recorded invocation to set forth a wonderful conception of God*
He is the God of heaven, a name used by C^rus, "arias, and ArtasarsBs with ref e ence
to Deity, also a name found to Jonah and Daniel. He to Jehovah, the covenant -keeping
God* He to the God of justice, and the God of mercy* Sehemtoli contemplates the
majesty, the faithfulness, and the compasstosi of God. Then follows £ deep confession
of sto, confession being so characteristic of tte prayers of thejWiod of the
exile by the captives who had experienced so much chastisement* 3hen fee pleads God's
promises to the penitent, recalling the great redemption from Egypt, and closing with
his particular petition presented*
Subsequent prayers of Uohemiah are recorded* A number of them are very brief,
ejaculatory, offered up at times of special need* He evidently lived to close
communion with God. Being human all his prayers are not perfections or more of
his prayers may be called Smpreeatdry{see 4:4) 8hordaguhis angry jealousy for tte
honor of a jealous God*'" Again he joins to united prayer with bis brethren* °But ,tB
made our prayer unto our God,"and set a *&ateh against themdtay and Blight*" Thm
tfe^r connected their players with mtehffttoosa* It wa to flfethsemane that Jesus
said to bis disciples, %'atch and pray". Head again the story of the buHding of the
wall, and observe how that prayer to not only the ground xcork but also tte very warp
and tioof of tte '.drato enterprise* «Eacept the Lord build the house they labor to vain
that build it* E&eept t^e Lord keep the city the watchman xsaksth but to vain*"
2* God's pa as Isader*
Take a^look at Kehemiaa, God's man i&o was used to lead to the buildtog program
to Jerusalem* As has already been seen, he was fundamentally a man of prayer» and so may
indeed be called Govt's man* He was a Jewish captive. He toas oupbearer to tte Persian
king. Hq uas governor of Jerusalem* He was rofomer of Israel* He \7ae first oh tho
list of the covenanters of his time* Look at him a little more closely and you y4.fl
see him as Christ-like^ oousagoous, cautious, challenging, conscious of £te enemy,
and not campromistog* He was Cbrist~lik3 to that he was moved with coiapassion for
hto distressed people, qnd was moved to prayer for their welfare* He was courageous
to making a large and daring raojoeat of daJfeeathen ktog* His definite request of this «
ktog tjas °tha^ might build the tiall of ^erjusatom*0 !

When you and * approach the King of kings 'wo do walV to remember the verse of the
hymn
ttbich
says*
A
"Thou art coming to a Ktog, Large pactions with thee bring,
For his grace and power are such; Uone can ever1 ask too much.0
lihen Behemtoh *s request was granted he iiamsdiately recog&ised that it was according
to the good hand of God upon him* He also recognised that the purpose of this request
UBS not to seek great things for himself, but to "seek the walfare of tte children of
Israel,"sad that God had put it into his heart to do this for Jerusalem*"
This Christ-lika, courageous man was also a man of caution* He was cautious to his
request lor a safe conduct to Jerusalem. He believed to having authorised passports*
He had tte religion of cession sense* Again he was oauttous^n his famous mldaigit j.
ride over the eity of Jerusalem to order to get the needed advance information r*
without the taaowledgo of the enemy* to his call of the people to the task he was/a
challenge and an inspiration to them* **& included himself £* the eshostation"Sema, and let us build up the wall of Jerusalem*" For their encouragement he told
tfesm "of the hand of my God t&ich use good to me, and also of the ktogts words**
Sis v^TPy spirit of this cnallsnging leader tras an inspiration to the people to arise
m& to build, m& to strengthen their hands! for the tsork. Itjtas been said that
"todayj as to the time of Bahamian, the supreme need to inspiration." This
i spiratton comes thru men ho are inspired of God for a mighty task*
sas a man ever conscious of the enemy, a nd ho governed himself accordingly.
He was atjfcke to the lurking dangers. He kn w that Sanballat and his party were
grieved at the plans for rebuilding the mil, that they socked the enterprise, mslx^rVai
then conspired definitely against Israeli In answer to the enemy of God's people
Sehes^iah stated the source of his confic%nee-8T&e God of heaven, he vdll prosper us"*
e d«©lsre^ -f&s? detara^jaation of the Jews to arise and build;'sad be flatly dented
the enemto e dais to a patt to Jsrusatom* j "tot t&e reply of %teg£ah m hear the
Chur^i refustog to teteS bend to the till oil the world, beoaa§£Tnas^to ri^rt to
trespass on her territory*"(Adeney^l There *ms no place to Hstazdaiifs. building
program for peaceful coexistence rath Satan!*
j

He without a doubt believed to the use of arms when necessary, as does our com
&es&3tost r Confession of Faith* He used strategy against the enemy. He encouraged the
leaders and the rest of tbe people not to be afraid, but to ii^bt. "Be not ys afraid
of thems remsmh-r the Lord vino to great and terrible, and ftoht for your brethren,
your sons and y ur daughters; your wives and your houses——^Jur God «dll fight for us*"
Courageous also was Ejshemtoh to dealing with the enemy withto the ranks of Israel.
H@ courageously denounced the ufcole praottoe of usury, having to mtod tte particular
situation of creel usury among the brethren, tie Jetis themselves, and te succeeded to
the abolition of usury, to this connection he shooed his om interest to ths economic
distress of his people, and bis am unselfishness* He an Ills brethren did not eat
the breadctf^te governor because the bondage was heavy upon the people* Wswas not '■
only wordSj^ouB also action* fcnat an. example for present day rulers^
Kshemiah had another ajuality so badly needly by our presen^ilsy leadership*] fie did
not oompromise with the evil forces of his day* IJhen hs wasjpepeatedly invited by
the totrigtog enemy to the conference table to the plains of Ono he d&ftoltely answered
to tie negative* Ho such feonfSdenee triegt'eatigst him, and his famous answer still
holds good today, °X am'doing a great tTork^ so that X cannot come dounj vSr/ should tho
tsosBfe cease, whilst I leave it, and ceme timn to you?0 SeithW did their dangerous
rumors for tte sake of frightening him accomplish their purpose, nor did tte snare
of tte false prophet catch him, strengthened as he was thru {repeated ©jaculatory
prayer* How modern all this sounds! but t&sre re the ^ehemiahs of today?
The Hew Testament ehureh has something to say along these lines as under tte inspiration of
the Holy Spirit the apostle John says, "Beloved, believe not every spirit; but prove
the spirits tafcether they are of God; because many false prophets are gone out toto
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the world^ Hereby know ye the Spirit of Gods evesy spigdt that confeeseth that Jesus
Christ to eons to the flesh to of Gods and every spirit thatJbonfesseth not Jesus
to not of Gods and this to tte spirit of the antichrist, Thereof ye have heard that it
eometh; and now it to to the world alreacfy*0
3* For the People had a BKnd to Work.
aSa the wall was ftoished'^How? Thau prayer, thru the leadership of God's man, and
once more, "For the people had a mind to work"* God, God's man, God's people*
The apostle Paul said, °l'"e are laborers togsffte? with God*"
Without strength thru prayer the leader was helpless* Mlthout leadership tte people
would have been confused and conquered* Without the people with a mtod to laoaek tte
leader would be l£ke*a watch that lacks both hands, as useless ahen it goes as tdsan
it stands*5fce third part of this three-fold answer as to how tte mil was finished
to stated to the word© of "ehemiah himself* "/or the people had a mtod to work,'
God used not only the loader, but also tte sank and file of the psopls ^hojsese such an
important part of the t&ole enterprise. God could have done it all without tho help of a
leader, or without the help of the people, but that to not Bis method* This truth
to espsrsssed to tfas jgetic lines tegtoatog, "God has no hands but our hands—"
God uses qualified leaders, but Ho uses a groat many more followers* leadership must
have ijorkmanship* Ground forgoes are needed as tu-ell as gsnersls, and a lot more
of tte ground forces.
The eork of building the wall, as may be expected, had its special difficulties*
There was constant danger of molestation by tte enemy. There was dtoeouragsment on the
pa;t of Judah ubo said, °lle are not able to build tte trail*° Xt just can't be dons.
There was delay because of t he enemy. Then there was disgrace to the Jewish ranks,
ubea the nobles of Tekoa just balked on walking. Their disgraceful epitaph is simply
this, "But th&i£42obtos pist not their seeks to the work of the Lord*"
On the other hand the uork of the Lord went forvard* Xt was a good uork* "So they
strengthened their hands for tie good work*" Xt was a wslL-arganisod work, right men
to the right places* She detailed work was recognised and recorded* 2ne higi priests who
evidently led off to the work sanctified it. Of one man it to simply recorded that he^earnestlyrtrepair8d another portion of tte mil* That one word, "earnestly" makes a
most honorable epitaph for Saruch the son of flabbai. The work of those iaho simply stood
on guard holding tte^snears end1 ahl&eds and bows and coats of mail is recorded as well **3
or ri^ht along with^tlS servants who toougfrt to the work* this reminding us of the
words of John Hilton in his blindness, "They also serve who stand and wait."
ax

Kken ehemtoh saw tie completed tjjall he gave hsmr to mtoa honor was due. Mhen he
said *3o ws built the wall" X am sure he must have had to mind, God, God's man, and
God's people, for from tegtoatog to end he recognised the good hand of God to it all,'
even when he said the season for the success i-ms that tte peoplo had a mtod to uork.
Again tte aopstle completes tits idea wiaan he says, "For it to God xdio worketh to you
both to will and to work, for his good ptoas&re*"
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VJhen the heathen enemies saw that the wall of <Wuaala^was finished even they
recognised that God had; done it (6:16) "For they perceived that this work was wrought
of our God." Bight now tse are reminded that when tte glorious is atchless wark of
redemption was completed after Jesus had said "It is finished" and had yielded up his
spirit, "the esnturian and they that tsars with him watching Jesus, t&en they saw' the
earthquake an4 the things that Ttsere dons, feared exceedingly saying, "T&uly this was tbe
Son of God." How was this euprere work acoomplished? The word of the cross gives the
ens$&r*xGur orueiftod and risen Savior and Lard said, "I wijll build my ehureh.n
Do you have a mind to wiirk to this building? Are you listed under the banner of the
Cross?
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